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Aurangabad
City overview

Aurangabad city  is a tourism hub, surrounded by 

many historical monuments, including the Ajanta 

Caves and Ellora Caves, which are UNESCO World 

Heritage Sites, as well as Bibi Ka Maqbara and 

Panchakki. The city is titled as “City of Gates” and 

the strong presence of this can be felt as one drives 

through the city. The city is having many historical 

important monuments and buildings, which enhance 

its architectural character. Fort walls & monumental 

gates were constructed at important locations and 

turns. The town was planned on the basic principle 

of a military camp. 

History of this city dates back to the 2nd century B.C. 

when it was located on ancient trade routes in north 

Deccan. 

The industrial activities in Aurangabad make it one 

of most prominent economically vibrant cities in 

Maharashtra.

With a population of 1,175,116 as per Census 2011, 

Aurangabad is the fourth-most populous urban area 

in Maharashtra.

Being the divisional headquarter of Marathwada

region the city has several educational institutions 

and is home to Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada

University. Aurangabad is emerging as a prominent 

location for IT and manufacturing. Modern Retail 

Industry has also made its presence felt in the forms 

of Malls and shopping complexes.



Register here for the competition

https://smartnet.niua.org/indiastreetchallenge/competition/
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To know more about the typologies, please check out the Online Workshop 01 presentation

https://smartnet.niua.org/indiastreetchallenge/taking-the-first-step-w1/


Flagship pilot site
Site A: Kranti Chowk to Osmanpura Circle 
Area of pilot: 0.01 km sq 
Length of pilot : 0.30 kms 

Click here to download 
site details

This is a sub arterial road connecting the city to 
the  major transit hub of the city i.e. Aurangabad 
Railway Station . The main landmark of the street 
is the Swatantra Smarak. This pilot street has 
commercial shops running throughout the 
stretch. 
Existing road has shared activities viz. cycling, 
pedestrians, on-street parking, vending etc. The 
footfall in this stretch increases in evening hours 
which attracts more vending activities and on 
street parking.
This street has a high potential to be transformed 
to be more walking friendly, cycling friendly  and a 
happy public space with proper parking 
management, segregation of activities and 
appropriate street designing. 
Through this competition we are looking forward 
to see this street as a complete and an inclusive 
street.

Note : The design solution should also include a strategy to make the area 
around the street walking friendly

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/11OKL4goOu0coK29Zw5wbAauqx6AaVXzP?usp=sharing


This street has got its name from Paithan Gate 
which was one of the four major gates that led to 
the trading centers during Mughal era. This area is 

the heart of city and is the oldest clothing market 

known as  “Tilak Path”.

Existing street has mixed traffic movement which 

creates a chaotic situation for the visitors and for the 

shop owners. This street has a heritage trail to it 

connecting the Gate- cloth market – food market -

flower market-Attarbazaar - utensils market.

The development of this street will be taken up in 
Phases. For the competition, street from Paithan
Gate to Matchwell shop is considered. We are 
looking forward to ideas for making the street 
walking friendly with appropriate parking solutions 
and design interventions considering the impacts 
the parallel streets and the local connecting streets 
would have. 

Site B: Paithan Gate Street
Area of pilot: 0.01 km sq
Length of pilot: 0.45 kms

Click here to download 
site details

Flagship pilot site

Note : The design solution should also include a strategy to make the area 
around the street walking friendly

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1lu4Xy2_Rf9i_l2lYo27v5LbBxb29_uGV?usp=sharing


Neighbourhood site
Site C: Cannught Street
Area of pilot: 0.02 km sq
Length of pilot : 0.45 kms 

Click here to download 
site details

Connaught  Cidco structure is inspired from 
Connaught Place in Delhi with open space at 
centre surrounded by commercial and 
residential areas. 

This is the most active street in the city for 
youngsters. It is famous amongst the citizens 
for the street food and shopping options the 
street provides. 

Currently the street is devoid of proper parking 
management, streetscape, footpath , cycle 
lane. Through this competition we are looking 
forward to revitalize this stretch and the open 
space  that is underutilized currently. Also this 
area could be looked at as an area based 
development rather than street designing.

Note : The design solution should also include a strategy to make the area around 
the street walking friendly

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/19mjwyTQ03TzCMLnEn6ne0KXPW99gxuRs?usp=sharing


Neighbourhood site
Site D:  Cidco Street
Area of pilot: 0.46 km sq
Length of pilot : 0.2 kms 

Click here to download 
site details

The typology of this street is very different from 
other pilot sites. This street is located amidst 
Institution, residential and commercial areas 
and at one of the prime locations of the city.  
Currently this road is used as a approach road 
to one of the renowned institutions of the City 
– MGM institute and this is where the street 
gets its name from. 

Being an approach road, there is no much 
activity on this street but if developed and 
facilitated with appropriate infrastructure, this 
street has a high potential to attract economic 
activities and transform into a place for public. 
Through this competition we look forward to 
ideas making this street happy, safe, walkable, 
vibrant and healthy for public. 

Note : The design solution should also include a strategy to make the area around 
the street walking friendly

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/19mjwyTQ03TzCMLnEn6ne0KXPW99gxuRs?usp=sharing


7th Dec 
2020

17th Dec 
2020

19th Dec 
2020

7th Jan
2021

12th Jan 
2021





Any change in the timeline will be updated on the competition page in the 
Streets for People Challenge website

Register here for the competition

https://smartnet.niua.org/indiastreetchallenge/competition/
https://smartnet.niua.org/indiastreetchallenge/competition/


3. Participants should share the drive 

link to the shared folder at 

admin@aurangabadsmartcity.in 

For any queries, email us at 
(admin@aurangabadsmartcity.in)



Shortlisted Entries
Shortlisted entries will be displayed at the 

Aurangabad Streets for People Exhibition, 

and circulated via the city's social media 

platforms.

Site A Kranti Chowk street

Site B Paithan Gate Street

Site C Connaught Street

Site D Cidco Street

1st prize

-21000-

-21000-

-21000-

-21000-

2nd prize

-15000-

-15000-

-15000-

-15000-

3rd prize

-10000-

-10000-

-10000-

-10000-
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